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Jesus Learned Obedience, Have your 
Children? 
One of the great joys of Bible study is 
finding words and phrases which have 
great truths but which can so easily be 
overlooked. Read the following verse, and 
see if you may have overlooked one of the 
“hidden” truths. “Though He was a Son, 
yet He learned obedience by the things 
which He suffered. And having been 
perfected, He became the author of eternal 
salvation to all who obey Him” (Heb. 
5:8-9). He learned obedience! Obedience is 
not something which happens accidently, it 
must be learned. 



Obedience to God demonstrates we are doing the right 

thing.
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Welcome Visitors 
............................................ 
We are blessed by your 
attendance and 
worshipping with us 

Prayer Request 
............................................ 
Jason Rowell 
Pat Blumer 
Jeremy & Candyce Isabell 
Diane Aldridge 
Peggy & Jennifer Tidwell 
Jodie Willis 
Sharon Estvanko 
Bonnie Godwin 
Glenn Lyle 
Pat Hicks 
The Wilkersons 
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God's Plan of Salvation 

1. Hearing the Word of God (Rom. 10:17; 
Acts 16:32)

2. Believe what is taught (Mark 16:16; Heb 
11:6)

3. Repentance (Acts 2:38; Luke 13:3; Acts 
17:30)

4. Confession (Acts 8:37; Rom. 10:9-10)

5. Baptism (1Peter 3:21; Acts 2:38; Mark 
16:16; Rom. 6:3-4)

6. After the above five steps, faithful 

This Week Leading Worship: 

Sunday Morning:

Announcements Kelly Cauthen

Scripture Camp Mallory

Song Leader Cory Payne

Opening Prayer Tony Hotalen

Table Harel Otwell

Assisting

             

Closing Prayer              Kenny Laminack

Sunday Evening:

Announcements             Tony Hotalen

Scripture                                   Cory Payne

Song Leader             Harel Otwell

Opening Prayer/Table             Kenny Laminack

Closing Prayer                          Carlos Payne

Next Week Leading Worship: 

Sunday Morning:

Announcements Cory Payne

Scripture                        Brennan Mallory

Song Leader              Harel Otwell

Opening Prayer Alan Wilkerson

Table              Carlos Payne

           

Assisting

Closing Prayer              Brandon Estvanko

Sunday Evening:

Announcements              Harel Otwell

Scripture                        Tony Hotalen

Song Leader              Brennan Mallory

Opening Prayer/Table Kenny Laminack

Closing Prayer Camp Mallory
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There is no doubt that Jesus came into the world to do the will of God 
(Heb. 10:7). Because our High Priest was tempted in every way in 
which we are, He had to learn that which we learn—He had to learn 
to obey. 
When He taught His disciples how to pray, He included the petition, 
“Your will be done on earth as it is in heaven.” He explained to His 
followers why He behaved the way He did by saying, “I always do 
those things which please Him” (John 8:29). Facing the horrendous 
agony of Gethsemane and Golgotha, He prayed, “Nevertheless, not 
My will, but Yours be done” (Luke 22:42). His great commission 
showed the importance of His followers learning to obey. “Make 
disciples…teaching them to observe all things” (Matt. 28:19-20). 
One mistake I see so many young parents make is failing to teach 
them obedience. That obedience is important is seen in the 
prominence given to it in the Ten Commandments. “Honor your 
father and your mother as the Lord has commanded you….that it may 
be well with you” (Deut. 5:16). This command is placed above those 
about murder and adultery. Yet, far too many young parents do not 
see this. Honoring and obeying parents will not happen naturally, it 
must be learned. 
The modern philosophy about dealing with children is distraction. 
When a child is told to do something, and he shows displeasure, 
parents are being taught to distract them or bribe them in some 
fashion. What happens at that time is the children may be distracted 
and conflict is avoided, but that child did not learn obedience. 
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Reminders:

www.tallapoosacoc.com

facebook.com/tallapoosachurchofchrist

Sunday Bible study: 10AM
Sunday Worship: 11AM
Sunday Afternoon: 1:30PM
Wednesday Bible study: 7PM

Joe Mallory, Minister
770-597-5009
Cory Payne, Bulletin
770-328-1745

http://www.tallapoosacoc.com
http://facebook.com/tallapoosachurchof
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This lesson about obedience is learned best when the child is very 
young. In the first year of a child’s life, he can learn the meaning of 
the word “No.” He must learn this, for the world does not revolve 
around the child; he will not always get his way. That lesson must be 
learned early and repeatedly emphasized as the child grows. He will 
learn parents’ rules (and God’s) must be obeyed. Wait until he is a 
teen to teach this, and he will likely be unmanageable. 
Jesus learned obedience. Parents, set guidelines and use the conflict 
to teach them what Jesus had to learn! 

Dan Jenkins
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